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Chapter Three Applications Using laboratory Resources and Techniques

Results and Conclusionsfor Part B

1. Calculate the percent recovery for the recrystallization process. Explain why it isnot 100%.

2. Explain and evaluate the effectivaness of the recrystallization solvent in terms of
percent recovery and purity of the recrystallized solid.

3. Suggest other solvents or solvent pairs that might have been used for this recrys~tallization. ‘

Cleanup” 8: Disposal 

Place the solvents used for recrystallization in a container labeled “nonhalogenated
organic solvent waste.” Aqueous solutions can be washed down the drain with water.
 

Critical Thinking Questions (The harder one is marked with a ‘2'.)
1. List the main criteria for selecting a recrystallization solvent.

2. When is it necessary to use a solvent-pair recrystallization?

3. Why should the recrystallization solvent have a fairly low boiling point?

4. Will the following pairs of solvents be suitable for doing a SOIVent-pair recrystal-
lization? Explain.

a. ethanol (bp 785°C) and water
b. methylene chloride (bp 40°C) and water

0. dimethylformarnide (bp 153°C) and diethyl ether (bp 37°C)

5. If a solute is soluble in cold solvent, is it necessary to test the solubility of the
solute in the same solvent when hot? Explain.

6. Arrange the following solvents in order of increasing polarity: ethanol, ethyl
acetate, petroleum ether, toluene, and acetone.

7. Methylene chloride (CHzclg) is polar, whereas carbon tetrachloride (CC14) is non—
prar. Explain.

8. Carbon disulfide (C82) is sometimes used as a recrystallization solvent. Will this
solvent dissolve polar or nonpolar compounds? Explain.

EXperiment 3.5: Separations Based upon Acidity
, and BESlQltY. .. _
  

Extraction is a technique in which a solute is' transferred from one solvent to another. In
this experiment, you will investigate acid—base extraction. You will:

o determine the solubilities of an organic acid, an organic base, and a neutral organic
compound.

o design a flow scheme to separate an organic acid, an organic base, and a neutral
compound.

e use microscale extraction techniques to separate and isolate each component of a
mixture of naphthalene, benzoic acid, and ethyl 4—arninobenzoate.

o use miniscale extraction techniques to separate and isolate a mixture of benzoic
acid and ethyl 4—aminobenzoate.
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Experiment 3.5 Separations Based upon Acidity and Basiciiy

Techniques

Technique C Melting point

Technique F Vacuum filtration

Technique 1 Drying and extraction

Background
A water-insoluble, acidic organic compound such as a carboxylic acid or phenol can be

easily separated from neutral and basic organic compounds by conversion to a water-
soluble salt.

0 0
ll ll

ECO—H + NaOH —> FlCO'Na+ + H20

3 water-insoluble a water-soluble

carboxylic acid carboxylate salt

Neutral and basic organic compounds remain in the organic layer. The two layers

can then be separated. Addition of HCI to the aqueous layer regenerates the water-
insoluble carboxylic acid, which can then be filtered or extracted into an organic solvent:

0 0
il ll

FiCO‘Na+ + HCI ——> RCO—H + NaCI

a water-soluble a water-insoluble

carboxylate salt carboxylic acid

A similar scheme can be used to separate a basic compound, such as a water—
insoluble amine, from neutral or acidic organic compounds by conversion of the amine
to a water-soluble salt:

FlNHg + HCI —————) RNH3+CI‘

a water-insoluble a water-soluble

amine ammonium salt

Neutral compounds and acidic organic compounds remain in the organic solvent, where
they can be removed. Addition of sodium hydroxide to the aqueous layer regenerates
.the amine, which is now insoluble in the aqueous solution. The amine can be filtered or

_ extracted into an organic solvent.

RNH3+CI‘ + NaOH —> FiNH2 + NaCI

a water-soluble a water-insoluble ,
ammonium salt amine

The neutral compound remains in the organic solvent, where it can be recovered by
drying the solution to remove traces of water, filtering off the drying agent, and evapo—

__ rating the solvent.
In this exercise, the solubilities of an organic acid (benzoic acid), an organic base

'_ (ethyl 4—aminobenzoate), a neutral compound (naphthalene), and the organic salts
__ (Ethyl 4-aminobenzoate hydrochloride and sodium benzoate) will be tested in methyl-

- ene chloride and water. .

From the solubilities, you will construct a flow scheme outlining the separation of
'- naphthalene, benzoic acid, and ethyl 4-arninobenzoate. In Part B, you will use the flow
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202 Chapter Three Applications Using Laboratory Resources and Techniques

scheme to separate a mixture of naphthalene, benzoic acid, and ethyl 4—aminobenzoate

in mieroscale. In Part C, you will use the flow scheme to separate a mixture of benzoic
acid and ethyl 4-aminobenzoate in miniscale.

com 00,- Net NH Ni—la+ or

COECHBCH3 COZCHEGHG

naphthalene benzoic acid sodium ethyl 4vamlno~ ethyl 4-amino-
benzoate benzoate benzoate hydrochloride

The instructor may substitute other compounds for those shown here. not or
spatul
chlori
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Prelab Assignment

1. Read Technique 1 on the theory and technique of extraction and do all assigned
problems.

2. Construct a solubility table similar to Table 3.5-1 in the experimental section.
Identify the conjugate acid/conjugate base pairs for the structures above.

4. Write the reaction (if any) and give the products for the reaction of each pair of
reagents below. If no reaction occurs, write NR. Indicate whether the product will
be water—soluble or water~insoluble

benzoic acid with NaOH.
sodium benzoate with HCl.

ethyl 4-aminobenzoate with HCl.
ethyl 4-aminobenzoate hydrochloride with NaOH.
naphthalene and NaOH.

ethyl 4aminobenzoate with NaOH.
5. Determine whether each of the five compounds1s predominantly ionically or cova—

lently bonded. Based upon this answer, indicate whether the compound would be
expected to be more soluble in water or more soluble in methylene chloride.
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Experimental Procedure from}

O

. ami
Safety First! C313:
Always wear eye 1. Wear eye protection at all tunes in the laboratory. Weigh
protection in the 2. Wear gloves when handling reagents in this experiment.

laboratory. 3. Methylene chloride is a toxic irritant and a suspected carcinogen. Do not breathe Chm

the vapors. Work under the hood or in a well—ventilated area. Melvin
4. NaOH and HCl are corrosive and toxic and can cause burns. memfl

benzoc

, . . > u . 1 Res“
Part A: Determination 01 Solubtltttes

Obtain 20 small, dry test tubes or a spot plate. Place approximately 10—20 mg of ben— : I?
zoic acid into four of the test tubes or wells; place 10-20—mg of sodium benzoate into ' p‘c
four other test tubes or wells. Repeat, using lO—ZOmmg samples of the other solutes. It is
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